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This year, Lard, I come on bended
knee;

Although I am human and in times
of peace, .

I am liable to forget
To thank Thee.

For the simple things I daily enjoy;
Food, shelter, understanding friends;
The miracle at nature
I am prone to ignore.

But, Lord, I am conscious this year,
Of the many blessings,
Which with each passing moment of

the day,
Seem to me more dear.

G. & C.

ANOTHER "NEW" WEAPON
The British have a new sea wea¬

pon, according to an Associated Press
Dispatch, recently received from Lon¬
don, which adds that "most higher-
ups" deny knowing about it.
A foreign report asserted that the

British are filling depth charges with
as explosive forty-seven times more

powerful than TNT. This also has
not been confirmed by the British.
We are a bit wary of secret wea¬

pons fit which there was much talk
in the World War of 1914-1918.
None of them ever came to light on

the battle field. The same result
will be observed, most likely, in re¬

spect to the presently reported new

weapon.

NO PIKER

The Honorable Joseph Stalin is no

piker!
He says that Russian losses ol

360,000 killed and 1,268,000 wounded
and missing

~ do not compare witl
the German losses, 4,500,000 men,
dead, wounded and captured since
June 22.
The Soviet leader is probably talk¬

ing for the benefit of his own people,
just as Hitler exaggerates for home
consumption, and for the same rea¬

sons.
Military experts are almost unani¬

mous is the belief that Russian losses
have been heavier than those of Ger¬
many but one thing can be said oi
Stalin, he promises Adolf a fight to
the finish, with some evidence ol
confidence that it will be Germany's
finish.

IN PAYMENT FOR LEND-
LEASE

The average American today be¬
lieves that the billions of dollars that
we are spending for Lend-Lease aid
is being passed out without any
strings attached. But if this is the
case, why have members of the Brit¬
ish House of Commons called United
States defense officials "hard bar¬
gainers?" -

It is true that defense officials are

not making the mistake of the last
war; that is, asking thoee nations is
debt to us to repay us in gold. Thai
was an impossible request in the lad
war, and it mould be even more ab-
sored now.
Our leaders, however, are compell¬

ing those receiving Lend-
Lease aid to pay as mueh as they
possibly can. For example, fire-
sixths of British holdings in thu

country have been sold to pay for
war orders. And the bulk of the re¬

mainder is pledged aa security for
an HFC loan. *

This is not the only way that Lend-
Lease countries are paying us hack.
In fact, the United States is receiv¬
ing air and naval bases, access to
raw materials, and trade concessions!
that will greatly strengthen her po¬
sition and prestige in the postwar
period.
The Lend-Lease Act authorizes the

President of the Uaited States to ar¬

range for the repayment of Lend-
Lease funds in any direct or indirect
way that he thinks is satisfactory.
Thus, what this country receives in
return for the Lend-Lease billions
depends on our President's bargain¬
ing power.

, President Roosevelt has billions of
dollars with which to buy concessions
to gain power and prestige for this

t country in the postwar era. And
power and prestige are two essential
qualities that the United States must
have if she is to be a potent factor in
dictating and consolidating a victori¬
ous peace..
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Floyd Spikes Rumor About
Food-Grabbling

Currently making its rounds in
certain communities is a story that
"the Government is going to take a

' part of all the foods people have
1 canned or stored for winter use."
i E. Y. Floyd, State AAA executive
, assistant, has labeled this rumor as

i "preposterous," saying that evident¬
ly "some people are attempting to

. misconstrue the aims of the farm
, defense program."
> In one Virginia county, it was re-
- ported that an individual has actual¬

ly appeared at farm homes with a
. truck and represested himself as &

collector of food for the Government,
¦ even taking food from some unsu-
' specting farm families.
i "It would appear," Floyd said,
"that a few individuals are trying to

t take advantage of the farm defense
program for their own gain by mis¬
representing the facts to people who
have not been informed.

"Actually," he continued, "one
basic objective of the program is to

. encourage people to produce and pre-
; serve food for home use as well as

I certain commodities for countries re-
r sisting aggression."
, The AAA executive emphasized:
. "No one is authorized to collect food,
[ and anyone attempting to do so

. should be reported to local law en¬
forcement authorities at once."

>. North Carolina'farm families have
; given their wholehearted support to
L the Government's request for more

; food in 1942 and are now making
l plans to produce the extra food prod-
. nets needed in the food-for-freedom
campaign, Floyd said.
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Lindbergh wonders whether there
' will be any elections in the United
¦ States in 1942.-he knows there wont
i be any in Germany!
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David Jones, Jr., of Beaufort, visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Mann, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey and

daughter, Rayonell, visited Mrs.
Bailey's mother, Mrs. Smithy Smith,
near Princeton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fields, Dr. and

Mrs. W. A. Marlowe, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lang and Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Hides were among the ones from this
community 'attending the Carolina-
Duke football game Saturday.
Miss Sarah Ward of the local

schoolsfaculty spent the week end
with friends in Fayetteville.
Mrs. Neta Shackleford and Mrs.

Sallie Mercer were Wilson shoppers
Saturday.

Standi Stroud of the local school
faculty spent the week end at his
home in Southern Fines.
Mrs. Ellen Sawrey is spending this

week with Mrs. Ada C. Bass near

Wilson.
Miss' Hazel Baker of the Black

Creek school faculty, spent last week
end with her sister, Mrs. Ray West,
Jr.

Mrs. Selma Meadows and Mrs. J.
Weaver of Robersonville visited Miss
Lillian Corbett, Sunday.

C. S. McKeel and W. Earl Lang
were Raleigh business visitors, Fri¬
day.
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Claude Joyner, Mrs. Lydia Walston,
Mrs. Carl Cobb, Mrs. Olin Mewborn,
Mrs. Melvin Gay and Mrs. Fred Bea-
man attended the Methodist Confer¬
ence in Durham Thursday.

Mr. and Mr^ Paul Craft visited
Mrs. Craft's parents near Snow Hill
Sunday.
Mrs. Estelle Bailey, Mrs. W. A.

Marlowe and Miss Lillian Corbett
were Greenville visitors Wednesday..

Mrs. Walter Reasons, of Maccles¬
field, and Mr. C. R. Rouse, of La
Grange spent last week end with Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Rouse.

fC.

IN APPRECIATION

We wish Id take this opportunity
to express our sincere thanks and
appreciation for the many acts of
kindness and sympathy shown us

during our recent bereavement in the
loss of our dear Mother and Grand¬
mother, Mrs. Bethena Carr, Novem¬
ber 11, 1941. We also extend thanks
to Rev. C. B. Mashburn, the pallbear¬
ers, to those who loaned cars and
for the beautiful floral offerings.

M. R. CARR AND FAMILY.

CUT
Extremely dry weather has cut the

soybean and lespedeza crop consider¬
ably in Wilson County, reports JT. A..
Mush, assistant farm agent of the
NT C. State College Extension Ser¬
vice. -

k Attendance"at reorganization meet¬
ings of 4-H Clubs in Granville Coun-
ty have been unusually large, reports

' W. B. Jones, assistant farm agent.
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NOTE..To buy Defense Bonds and
Stamps, go to the meanest post office,
bank, or savings and loan association;
or write to the Treasurer ofthe TWt-
ed States, Washington, D. a Also
Stamps now are on sale at most re-

^ «*«*.

LECTURER AND ARTIST AT
BALLARDS COMMUNITY BLD6.

_.
The Rev, John Everington, gifted

lecturer and artist, will give il¬
lustrated lecture on "Indian Life fii I
the Southwest" at Ballard's Com¬
munity Building Friday evening, Nefe I
21, at 7:30.
Mr. Everington has visited Farm- I

ville several times and has showlr I
such attractive pictures as "Thej I
Gardens of Old England" and ''The I
Cathedrals of England." His pfcr I
tures are colored and most attract¬
ive and his lectures always pleasing.
A cordial invitation is extended tt> I

all to attend this program Friday I
evening. Admission 10 and 15 cents.
.This program is being sponsored I

by Hie Ballard's Circle of the Pres¬
byterian Auxiliary. I

Hi J*. WILSON. ¦

Want Ads!
REMEMBER . A NEW HUDSON

Automobile and other valuable ar¬

ticles to be given away by us

Christmas Eve. Get Tour Trade
Receipts Now.
FARMYILLE FURNITURE CO.

FOR RENT . SIX ROOM HOUSE
December 1st.If interested see

t. "Mrs. Appie E. Flanagan, at 211
Grimmersburg St tf.

FOR RENT.FURNISHED APART-
ment with oil burner and electric
range. Ideal for couple. 302 Pine
Street Dial 274-1. N14-2tc

IF YOUR CAR -WONT START .
Call 31UL We charge your bat¬
teries in $0 minutes. Western Auto
Store. 0-81tf

WANTED.ALL YOUR OLD MAG-
azines, books, papers, etc. Will
call for same oach Saturday.Boy
Scouts.

10,000 POUNDS OF SAUSAGE
Meat wanted.We are in positiion
to grind your sausage-meat.Also
seasonings for sale.Modlin Mar¬
ket ft Produce Ooy Farmvifle, N.
C..Phone 418*6. N14-4tp

FOR RENT.A GOOD TWO-HORSE
farm on halves to white family.
Give age of each person in family.
State who you famed with each of
past three yean. No .jdrinkers*
Answer all questions. Address H.
F. C* Box 369, Kinston, N. C.

N21-2tp

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!
FM Plants, Cut Flowers, Corsages
and Funeral Designs. Say "It" with
Flowers. Farntville Flower Shop,
Myrtle Sutton, Owner. Phones:.
Day 467-1; Night 475-L

" tfe

ESSO PRODUCTS AND REAL
SERVICE in Washing, Waxing,
Greasing and in 80 minutes charge

iv for yonr battery it THE STAND¬
ARD SERVICE STATION, Main
Street, Li^wood Joyner, Operator.

--
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EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. >T. R. Rountree, Rector.

10:00 A. Mg&Sunday SchooL^X W.
¦'"^JdynoyJSuperintandent|§P|&£j I
Alsoo E: Ml-First Sundays Holy

Communion and- se*non.
11:00 A. M. Third Sundays-Morn-iSlfrr1!I

THS METHODIST CHURCHPao^^gl
10:00 A. M..Sunday School. R. A.

Joyner, Superintendent
J 1:00 A. M..-Morning Worship. .

7:00 P. M..Young Peoples' Group.
7:20 P. M..Evening Worship.

»2v. ; I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson. Pastor.

10:00 A. M..SundayHSchooL C. P.
Baucom, Superintendent

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
7:30 P. M.. Wednesday. Prayer

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
'
Rev. J. B. Roberts, Pastor.

11:00 A. M..Second Sundays.Morn¬
ing Worship.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. Francis McCourt Pastor.

Holy Mass. -

9:00 A. M..Every Sunday.

pump to be ofthe^ type.
I AH bidden be required to hid
on their standard equipment giving
detail specifications of truck, pamper
and attached equipment, all auxiliary
equipment to be listed and priced"in¬
dividually in order that items desired
may be purchased, others eliminated. I

]. "The Board of Commissionfirs re- I
serves the rigljt to rtjecf any and all 'I
bids, or to award.the contract to such I
bidder a* & accordance with their
judgfraent^jaroold beet serve the in- J
terest of the Town, taking into con- I
sideration both tbespecificatkms and I
the-price.
By order of the Board of Commis¬

sioners tins the 4th day of November,

Signed: R. A. Joyner, Clerk.
N14-2t I
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FarmvilleN. C.

DONT FORGET TH4T NEW HUD-
>aon mi after nice prises to be g4r-
en some of our customers Dee. 24.
Yon Hay be the lucky one. Get;
trade receipts early.\ .

FARMYILLE FURNITURE -CO.
-vg .'* v- .?£..-..:¦

y r Ml"r :I f-
Saw Wfh ,

SING'S Hl TEST ^AS
Regular First Grade x-

18^ Gallon §J
1st Grade Kerosene 10c Gal. I
Motor Ofl 10c Qt and Up ¦'*;
300 SOUTH MAIN ST.

'l M
'
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LUMBER
Fannville Retail I
Lumber Yard
. Phone 302-1 .

Located Near Norfolk Southern
Depot . Farmville, N. C.

LUMBER, MOULDINGS, ; I
ROUGH and DRESSED
SCREEN DOOR STOCK.

Your Patronage
RespectfnBy Solicited. /

. ;;l
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I "WHILE FATAL DAY ACCIDENTS W£PE DECREASWG
9Z IN THE PAST I0YEAV5, FATAL H1GHT ACCIO&TS

WENT^^^/^bMaVL. .
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0&KTthan ever-and still
Driced next to the

~ wOtwIRnT#

Connecting rods are an¬

other of the many proved \
Pontiac quality features
that remain unchanged in
1942. Forged from high
quality steel .'and uni¬
formly balanced, they are

rifle-drilledforlubrication
of piston-pin bearings.' a

3

GENERAL MOTORS'
MASTERPIECE

/^^¦r An INSPECTION will telfyott that the I
v^^- 1942 Pontiacs, are better than ever.

.Fifteen major improvements added to the

long list of things you've always liked assure

that. A comparison of delivered prices will

prove that Pontiac still is priced right next
r

to the lowest. The difference, In fact, is so
> V

slight you'll hardly notice.it. Check these two
facts.and you'll buy a Pontiac!

I
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Ask fors Trade Receipt with each Cash $ Purchase or Paid on Account Write your name and address piaiydy I


